3041 N. Oakland Ave

Milwaukee, WI 53211

Ph. 414-967-0100

Bridal Party Information

We are pleased you have chosen Capricio salon and spa for your special day. The following
information is to assist you as you plan for you wedding day appointments.
Please fill out the bridal party worksheet as soon as possible. Your appointments will be held on
a first come first serve basis and will be scheduled into the computer upon receiving your bridal
party information or six months prior to the wedding. At this time, you will also receive a phone
call confirming all of you requested appointments. You may mail, E-mail or fax the bridal
worksheet to us.
It is our recommendation that the bride come in for a trial run at least 2-4 weeks prior to the
wedding date on a day they will be able to wear the style for a few hours and at this time please
remember to have you veil or any hair accessories or jewelry you will be wearing. We also
suggest getting your hair colored or cut about two weeks in advance so you are glowing the day
of!
On the day of the wedding, our stylists request arriving with completely dry hair as your style
will hold better than freshly shampooed hair. As a suggestion, wearing a top that is a zip up or
button up will make it easier when you need to change into your bridal attire.
Refreshments, along with bagels and cream cheese will be available to the bridal party on the
day of the wedding. Refreshments and snacks are available for other parties such as
bachelorette party.
If your party is interested in other services such as a facial we suggest planning these services
the week prior.
Capricio also can help arranging and referring services such as photography, limos and taxis at
the client’s request. Please ask Kenzie for more details.
We’ll provide Bagels and Mimosa complement of Capricio Salon and Staff for any party of 6
people or more.

Wedding Day Planner Worksheet
Please fill out the form completely and circle the service(s) you interested in having done. Also,
note if you have a preferred stylist. Please share with us any pertinent information that may be
helpful to us in order to allow adequate time for the services performed.
I.E. long, thick and curly waist length hair…..

Date of the event/ Occasion: ____/____/____Time to Start: ______ Time to be ready:____

Bride contact and payment Info:
Name____________________________________________________________
Address__________________________________________________________
City_____________________________ State_______ Zip Code ___________
Phone Number: ( ) _____________ e-mail__________________________
Credit Card # MC,Visa or Discover_____________________________________
Expiration Date:______/_______ CVV Code:______________________________
Signature:____________________________ Today’s date: _____ / ____ /____
By signing this contract I fully understand and agree to the term and condition of this contract.)

BRIDE INFO:

Trial run: date:
Bridal Party:

/

/

Price: $_____ (Price includes one in salon trial run)

Wedding Services & prices:
Initial Pricing: (prices may vary based on time and Service provider)

Bridal Services (in salon)

Stylists

Hair Only Bridal Up-do day of (based on 75 min.)

$130

Bridal Makeup Only Day of.(Airbrush make-up ad $40)

$110

Bridal Airbrush Makeup

$150

Bridal Hair trial Only

$100

Bridal Makeup Trial Only (Airbrush make-up ad $40)

$90

Bridal Hair & Make-up Ultimate pckg.(trial included) (Airbrush make-up ad $40)

$410

BRIDE MAIDS (in-salon)
Hair Only Day Of (formal up do)

$95

Makeup Only day Of (Airbrush make-up ad $40)

$85

Hair & Makeup Day Of (Airbrush make-up ad $40)

$150

Hair Trial (Based on 75 minutes appointment)

$75

Makeup Trial / Lesson

$75

Ultimate Package (Hair/Make-up Day of & Trial) (Airbrush make-up ad $40)

$320

Travel Wedding Prices (Trials ONLY offered in salon)
Travel Charge per stylist/ Service Provider (within 10 miles radius)

$50

Hair Only Day Of wedding for Bride (formal up do)

$150

Bride Makeup Only day Of wedding (Airbrush make-up ad $40)

$120

Bride's Ultimate Package (Airbrush make-up ad $80)

$470

Hair Only Day Of for Bridesmaids (formal up do)

$115

Airbrush make-up application

$160

Make up application Bridesmaids (Airbrush makeup ad $40)

$110

Air Brush Tanning (1 Ses./3 Ses./ 5 Sessions)

$35/$90/$110

Eye Lashes (Add Ons)

$30

Initial
*Add Ons: the add ons are recommended and will be charged as an Ala carte
according to our pricing menu that attached to this contract.
Initial
*one charge of $150 will be added as an additional charges for parties during
Salon’s closed hours and or holidays.
Airbrush Makeup an additional $40 charge
Initial
A credit card (Visa, MasterCard or Discover) is REQUIRED to reserve all appointments.
Your credit card will be charged the full amount of the scheduled service(s) ONLY if we receive a
cancellation of less than 72 hour notice or a missed appointment. We do not take additional offers or
promotions for parties. Thank you for your compliance.
Intial
The will be an 18% gratuity charge for parties of 4 people or more.
*Extensions can only be quoted through consultation
*Appointments with our Bridal Specialist can only be quoted through consultation.

Special notes/instructions by party:
…..………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
………….………………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
For salon staff use only:
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
………………….
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

For additional service pricing please visit our website,
http://www.capriciosalon.com/.

